Nassau Generations
Weekly News & Events at Nassau Presbyterian Church
May 5, 2019

Adult Education

Senior Adult Lunch TODAY

THIS SUNDAY

Senior adults are invited to lunch Today at 12:15 PM in the
Assembly Room. $8.00 per person. Come and enjoy friendship, fellowship, and conversation.

Bittersweet Christianity in Korea and Beyond:
Wrestling with Economic, Religious, and Cultural
Clashes
9:30 am, Assembly Room, Sung Uk Lim and Seol Young Ryu,
interviewed by Nate Stucky
NEXT SUNDAY

Bewildered Survival: Growing Up in Post-War
Germany
9:30 am, Assembly Room, Karlfried Froehlich

Growing up in Germany, Karlfried lived through the years of
Hitler seizing power, experienced the pressure of the Nazi
educational system, the initial war years with their German
military triumphs but then, of course, the bitter years of
retreat and defeat. As a teenager during the misery of the
post-war years, he wrestled with the existential questions we
all ask: What is the purpose of suffering? And how does a survivor find meaning in having survived? Come hear how his
faith played a major role in his struggle to cope.

Sustainable Princeton Conversation
TODAY, 12:15 PM in Niles Chapel
Sustainable Princeton will present Princeton’s Climate Action Plan (CAP) for public comment. Join for a brief overview
of CAP and for following discussion. Light refreshments provided.

Spring Clean-Up TODAY
The property committee invites you to participate in a spring
clean-up and spruce-up of our grounds on 2 Sundays after
worship. Join us with your gardening gloves and we’ll provide
the bagels.
Today, 12:15–2:00 pm and Sunday, June 2, 11:15 am–1:00 PM.
All are welcome.

“It’s Cool in the Furnace” – Chancel Drama 2019!
Join us each afternoon, August 4-11, 12:30-4:30 PM, to share
in the energetic and musical storytelling of the Gospel!
Rising grade 3-12th grade, all are cast, no prior experience
necessary. We will offer the musical in 10 AM worship on
Sunday August 11. Audition dates for speaking roles and solos below. Adult and youth volunteers also needed.
—TODAY, Sunday, May 5, 10:30 am
—Wednesday, May 15, 4:30 pm
—Wednesday, May 22, 4:30 pm
Register now and select date at nassauchurch.org/cdw
Contact Ingrid Ladendorf (Ingrid@nassauchurch.org, x105)

All-Church Retreat on Memorial Day Weekend
Sign up deadline is TOMORROW!
The all-church retreat is a great way (actually, the best way)
to start your summer. It begins with dinner on Friday and
ends after lunch on Sunday. The cost is $130 for adults, $65
for children (3–10), and under-3s are free. Private rooms
plus bath available at slightly higher cost. Scholarships
available. Sign up online or get more information by emailing Corrie Berg by May 6.
Contact Corrie Berg (Corrie@nassauchurch.org, x108)

Central New Jersey Interfaith Stitchers for Peace
TODAY
We’re dedicated to crafting hope, healing, and peace one
stitch at a time and are non-violent revolutionaries united
in a compassionate fight for hope, healing, and peace for
all, no exceptions. Christian, Jewish, and Muslim houses
of worship take turns hosting our meetings. Our next meeting is Today, 2:00–4:30 PM here at Nassau in the Assembly
Room. Join us! We are a Peace Pod of Knitting4Peace: www.
knitting4peace.org
Contact Juanell Boyd (juanellbo@aol.com, 732-940-9442)
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Youth Fellowship
Youth hike the Sourland Mountain
Preserve. We meet at 415 E. Mountain
Rd, Hillsborough Twp., at 2:30 pm.

Breaking Bread
Breaking Bread is the worshipping
co m m u n i t y
of
P r i n ce t o n
Presbyterians, a campus ministry
in Princeton. Come as you are on
Sundays, 6:30 PM, Niles Chapel.
Visit Princetonpresbys.org for more
information or Contact Len Scales
(lscales@princeton.edu).

Music at Nassau
Membership in our musical groups
is always open. Check the website for
information about rehearsal times
and worship service responsibilities.
To learn more, contact Lauren Yeh
(lyeh@nassauchurch.org, x106).

Prayer Chain
To request prayer for yourself, a loved
one, or a friend:
• fill out a pew prayer card and place
it in the marked basket in the
Narthex;
• write in the prayer book in the
Narthex; or
• contact Debbi Roldan (4drold2010@
gmail.com)
To join the prayer chain, send Debbi
your email address or phone number.

ExtraOrdinaryStories: The Parables
of Jesus
Monday, June 24 to Thursday, June 27.
A despised man, a jealous brother, an
impatient judge, a fearless widow and a
frustrated host. Jesus uses the stories of
very (extra!) ordinary people to teach us
about our extraordinary God. Come to
VBS and be part of the ExtraOrdinaryStory.
Vacation Bible School (age 3 to rising
grade 6) 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
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ArmInArm Benefit
Please join ArmInArm at our Spring
Benefit on Thursday, May 16 as we honor
the enduring service of our Cornerstone
Council. The vision and commitment
of this group of former board members
have supported our mission to provide
stability for neighbors in need since our
founding in 1980. We invite you to share
the evening with partners and friends,
and celebrate our collective impact in
our shared community.

PresbyCamp (rising grades 4 – 6)
12:00 PM - 3:30 PM

Nassau Inn, Princeton

The fun and fellowship continues for
older children. PresbyCampers travel
offsite and participate in local mission
projects.

7:00 pm dinner and program

Contact Corrie Berg (Corrie@nassauchurch.org, x108)

A.C.E. Program Information
Session

Send a Child to a Ball Game

Tuesday, May 7, 6:00 PM in the Assembly
Room

It’s time for the 22nd Annual Outing to
the Ball Park! In association with the Get
S.E.T. after-school program of Westminster Presbyterian Church, help us send
students to the Trenton Thunder game
on Sunday, May 19. Dave Bush will be collecting donations during Fellowship or
you may make out a check to the church
with “Baseball 5/19” in the memo field
and bring it to the church office before
May 12. The cost to sponsor one child’s
attendance is $10.
Contact Dave Bush (215-435-5151)

Centurion Photography Exhibit
Nassau Presbyterian Church

May 5, 2019

The Conference Room art exhibit for
May is photography from Centurion, an
organization well known to Nassau for
its work to free those wrongfully convicted. On Sunday, May 12 following the
11:00 AM worship service, Centurion will
be hosting an Ice Cream Social in the
Assembly Room. Centurion will have a
number of their exonerees present and of
course their photo exhibit next door will
be available for your enjoyment. Please
join them!

6:30 pm cocktail reception
For more information, and to reserve your
tickets, visit www.arminarm.org/events

The Princeton Family YMCA, together
with the Princeton Public Schools, Corner House and the Bonner Foundation,
is launching a program to support boys
enrolled at Princeton High School or
John Witherspoon Middle School who
are most at risk of missing critical school
days. The A.C.E. (Accept. Compete. Excel.) program matches a student with a
group of volunteers who are dedicated to
his success. Come learn about this volunteer opportunity.
Contact Bill Wakefield (bill.wakefield0@
gmail.com)

Summer Church School Volunteers
Needed
Would you consider assisting in Summer
Church School? We offer two classes,
one for children in preschool and one for
kindergarten to grade two. Summer Lead
Teachers are already in place. Sign up to
be an adult helper for the weeks of your
choice from May 19 through September
1. Youth helpers are also welcome to join
as additional helpers.
Contact Corrie Berg (corrie@nassauchurch.org, x 108)

